ECO-MODULATION 2
“INTEGRATION OF RECYCLED MATERIALS FROM HOUSEHOLD WASTE” (50% BONUS)

To be eligible for Eco-modulation 2 "integration of recycled materials", the articles must contain 15% or more (in weight) of fibres and/or recycled materials coming exclusively from clothing, household linen or footwear (materials from household waste).

NB: Recycled polyester coming from 99% plastic bottles is excluded (post-consumer).

ECO-MODULATION 3
“INTEGRATION OF RECYCLED MATERIALS FROM PRODUCTION OFF-CUTS” (25% BONUS)

To be eligible for Eco-modulation 3 "integration of recycled materials", the articles must contain 30% or more (in weight) of recycled fibres and/or materials from clothing, household linen or footwear production off-cuts.

NB: Recycled "post production" polyester is eligible in eco-modulation 3.

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT FOR ECO-MODULATIONS 2 AND 3

The entity making the declaration must attach:
- One of the 3 following certifications, for a finished product
  - GRS = Global Recycled Standard
  - RCS = Recycled Content Standard
  - RCC = Recycled Content Certification
- A certificate from the yarn or textile manufacturer certifying the % integrated
- A certificate from the supplier(s) certifying the % integrated and the origin of materials (Post-consumer or post production).

During declaration audits, additional supporting documentation may be requested.